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S OCIAL and PERSONAL
MRS. J.AUSTIN BRANDT CAVE
TEA FOR MISS MARY MEYERS

Charming Affair Given in Compliment

to Debutante Fragrant Spring

Flowers in Yellow Color Scheme

Decorated the Rooms

Mrs. J. Austin Brandt, 603 North i
Front street, gave a tea this afternoon
l'rom -I to 6 in compliment to Miss
Mary Elizabeth Meyers, the debutante!
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William K.
Meyers. Fragrant spring flowers dec- 1
orated tie living rtviu and dining room,

daffodils and marguerites predominat-
ing in the color scheme of yellow.

Mrs. Brandt and Miss Meyers re-
ceived the guests. Mrs. Brandt in a
gown of pink satin with touches
of black tulle. Miss Meyers wearing
her coming out gown of white char
meuse with trimmings of margot lace
and irndescent sequins.

Miss Mary Cameron and Miss Mary
Jennings poured tea. assisted by the
debutantes of the season and Mrs. Wil-
liam K. Meyers. Mrs. George Kunkel,
Miss Minster. Mrs. W. W. Galbraith,
Miss Sara MeConkey, Mrs. D. Bailey
Brandt and Miss Mullin, of Mt. Holly.

Mrs. Brandt will entertain the mem-
bers of the receiving party at supper,
following the tea.

Reception at Executive Mansion
Governor Martin G. Brumbaug-h will

kold his first reception this evening at
the Executive Mansion to the members
of tie Legislature, the heads of State
departments, the Public Service Com-
mission. the members of the press, the
ladies included. A profusion of spring
flowers will decorate the Executive
Mansion and the Looser orchestra will
furnish music.

Receiving with Governor Brumbaugh
will be Lieutenant Governor and Mrs.
Frank B. McClain. the Secretary of the
Commonwealth and Mrs. Cyrus E.
Woods. Attorney General and Mrs.
Francis Shunk Brown. President Pro
Tem. of the Senate and Mrs. Charles H.
Kline. Speaker of 'be House and Mrs.
Charles A. Ambler and Adjutant Gen-
eral Thomas ,T. Stewart. The reception
will last from 9 to 11 o'clock and will
t>e attended by many prominent guests.

Working Muslcale if Wednesday Club
The final working musicale of the

Wednesday Club was held this morning
at 10.30 o'clock in Fahnestock hall,
when the following program on "Color
in Music" was presented:

"Battle of Tancred and Clorinda."
Monteverde; (a) "Vedrii «Carino."
from "Don Juan." Mozart, (b) "The
Poor Sat Pining," from "Otello,'" Ver-
di, Miss Catherine Heicher: overture to
*'Der Freiischutz," Weber. Miss Wit-
tenmyer. Mrs. John Henry. Mrs.
Rhodes. Miss Laverty; "Divination by
Water," from ? \u25a0Khovintschina." Mous
sorgsky. Miss Man- Worley; "Chorus
of Maidens of Sandomir." Boris Goud-
ounow. Wednesday Club chorus, led by
Miss Conkling; " Tis Evening." from

"Pique-Dame
"

Tsehaikowsk.v, Mrs. j
Bumbaugh and Miss Worley; "Flower |
Puet." from ??Madame Butterfly."!
Puccini, Mrs Co* aud Miss Seaman; |
songs from "The Gipsev Cycle," Dvor- i
ak. Mis« Middangh; "Current Events."
Miss Martha Suavely, overture ,to !
Suzanna °s Secret," Wolf-Ferrari, Mrs. 1
Martin B. Cumbler.

A special feature of toe musicate
was the singing of Mrs. Betsy I-ane

I Shepherd. »f Scranton. «lu> is the so- 1
| partio soioist of the First Presbyterian |

j church of that place.

: Dance at Country Club
A subscription dance will be held at

' the Harrisburg Country Club th s even-
ing. Mis? Margaretta Fleming. Miss

i Frances Bailey. Sliss Kmilv Bailey. Miss

I Helen Hammond and Albert Stackpole
| have charge of the anangements and

, the Cpdegrove orchestra will play.

SMALL-HEISfWEDDING
I Couple Met for First Time Ten Hours

Before Their Wedding?Corre-

sponded for One Year

Lebanon. April 7.?With a bride
whom he met for the first time less

! than ten hours before the marriage
ceremony. L. R. Small, a live stock

i breeder, of Northwood. lowa, left here

| yesterday for his home, a distance of
j 1,236 miles.

While the bride, who was Miss Rose

R. Heist, daughter of Eliuer Heist, of
this city, saw her prospective husband

' for the first tiaie ou Saturday, when he
i came here to claim her. they were not

I entire straugers. for the couple had kept
1 up a correspondence for one year. Pho-
tographs were, however, exchanged be-
tween the couple from time to time.

1 For some time the bride was employed
at the Lebanon Industrial Works, this
city.

Miss Heist was greatly pleased with
her fiance, and later they proceeded to
the parsonage of the Salem l". B.
church here, where they were married
?by the Rev. H. E. Miller. A happy
Eastertide was spent iu this city. A
large party of fri?uds gave them a
royal sendoff here at the Cornwall and

ILebanon depot, from where they started
ou their long journey westward.

Mrs. Wagner Hostess
Mrs. S. B. Wagner entertained in-

formally at her home in Wormleys-
burg yesterday afternoon. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. E. E. llolbert. Mrs. E
E. Darlington, Mrs. H. L. Bitter. Mrs.
Albert Marzolf. Mrs. Guy Snyder,
Mrs. Robert Filbert, Mrs. S. H. Gar
verieh, Mrs. Jasper Berry and Mrs.

' Wagner.

Camp Hill Club to Meet
A meeting of the Camp Hill Civic

Club will be held to-morrow afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock in the council room.
The aunual election of officers will be
held and all members are urge! to be
present.

ijfiPlSi AfterYour

about 2 1 o grains of caffeine, a poisonous
; ::1: drug that handicaps the efficiency and

v LJ Ustf chances for promotion >f many bright
'^-^==3^? men and women.

Read This Letter
"Down at the Junction." writes a-railroad man, "where lam employed as Tel-
egraph Operator and Towernian for a busy railroad, where every second counts
and where I hold the lives of the entire train crew and passengers in my hand,
I found coffee was making me dull and exceedingly nervous.

"My wife told me about Postum. I tried it and Hked it. 1 never drink any-
thing else now. Ihave a tin of Instant Postum in my pail. I feel fine, my brain is
quick and active and there's no delay at the Junction while I'm on duty. I really
think coffee would have put me out of a job if I hadn't quit it for Postum."

If coffee is crimping vour prospects, trv a change to

POSTUM
Made only of selected wheat and a small per cent, of wholesome molasses,

Postum contains nothing harmful or injurious, but is, on the contrary, health-
ful and invigorating.

Postum comes in two forms: Postum Cereal ?the original form ?must be
well boiled, 15c and 25c packages; Instant Postum ?the soluble form?made in-
stantly in the cup with hot water, 30c and 50c tins. Both kinds are equally de-
licious. and cost per cup about the same. *1

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM
?sold bv Grocers everywhere.

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

Miss Katherine Pike, 116 Vine
street, has returned from a visit with
relatives in Halifax.

Russell Bittinger, 104 South River
street, is home from Dill»bur|{.

Victor Hoffmau, of Carlisle. was

a recent guest of his sister, Mrs. Jacob
Eckert, SO9 North Third street.

Russell Endley. 1840 State street,
is upending some time iu Chicago.

George Kberiole, 221 North Twen-
ty-first street, is at Yonkers, N. Y.

Miss Marv McDermott, 456 tiouth
Thirteenth street v has returned from
New Freedom.

Paul Rodgers has returned to Dick-
inson College, after a visit with hie

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers, 709
South Frout street.

Raymond MeCann has resumed his
studies at State College, after a visit
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

James MoCann, 512 Race street.

Miss Anna Collins. 817 North Sec-
ond street, has returned from a visit
with Miss Hannah Boyle in Gettys-
burg.

Miss Belle Mote has returned' to
Newark. Del., after a visit with Mrs.
Annie Mote, 341 North Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kirby, 110®
Greeu street, are visitiug Mr. aud
Mrs. John Kirby, Atlantic City.

Francis l*nig, 20 41 Herr street, has
returned from Lancaster.

Miss Mary March, 410 South Thir-
teenth street, has resumed her studies
at Hood College, Baltimore, Md.

David Burns, 1312 Waluut street,
has returned home from a visit to
Washington. D. C.

Miss Nellie lx>gan. of Philadelphia
is the guest of her brother, 1609 Nau
dain street.

Miss Esther Peters, 34 North Six-
teenth street, is spending several days

with relatives at Aspers.
Harold Fast has returned to State

College, after a holiday visit with his
parents, 27 North Seventeenth street.

Walter Forrev, 130S Market street,

has returned after a little visit with
his parents in Lancaster.

H. W. Rehe, 1611 Naudain street,
is. home from a visit to Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hayes, who

speut the winter in Miami, Fla.. are
guests of Mr. aud Mrs. William
Burns. 131 Walnut street, en route to

their home in Neilsville, Miuu.
Miss Bessie Knox, 922 Green street,

has returned from a several days'
visit to Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Maxwell.
194 7 Greeu street, have returned to

their home after spending several
days iu Newville.

Miss. Honors Gaffney. 114 North
Second street, Steelton, has returned
to her home after spending several
davs at Atlantic City.

Miss Margaret Gaffnev, 114 North
Second street, Steelton. has returned
after spending several weeks in Palm
Beach.

Joe Witmer, 715 North Third
street, spent several days with hie par-
ents iu Wncaster.

Mrs. Thomas Allen Bayard, Craix,
Can., has returned to her home after
speudhig the winter with her parents.
Captain and Mrs. John Campbell. 254
Cumberland street.

Mr*. Ws Wilgoos and children have
returned to their home in Philadel-
phia. at'te- a visit with the former's
mother. Mrs. Harriet Adams, 438
South Thirteenth street.

Russell Tuinlinsou has gone to his
home in Chambersburg after a visit
with his mother. Mrs. William Tomlin-
son. 1629 Regina street.

Miss Mary Swart z, 1156 Mulberry
street, has returned from New York.

George Si-hillinger. ot' Gettysburg,

FOR CATARRHALDEAFNESS
AND HEAD NOISES

Here in America there is much suffer- -
ing from catarrh and head noises.
American people would do well to con-
sider the method employed by the Eng-
lish to combat this insiduous disease.
Everyone kuows how damp the English
climate is and how dampness affects
those suffering from catarrh. In Eng-
land they treat catarrhal deafness and (
head aoises as a constitutional disease ,
and use an internal remedy for it that j
is really very efficacious.

Sufferers who could scarcely hear a |
watch tick tell how they had their hear- |
in£ restored by this English treatment (
to such an extent that the tick of a (
watch was plainly audible seven aud |
eight inches away from either ear.

Therefore, if you know someone who
is troubled with catarrh, catarrhal deaf- \u25a0
iiess or head noises, cut out this formula ,
and hand it to them and you will have
been the means of saving some poor suf-
ferer perhaps from total deafness. The
prescription can be easily prepared at
home for about 75c and is made as fol- '
lows: j

From your druggist obtain 1 oz. of
Parmint (Double Strength), about 75c
worth. Take this home, and add to it
Vt piut of hot water and 4 ounces of
granulated sugar; stir uutil dissolved.
Take a tablespoouful four times a day. '

I'armint is used iu this way not only
| to reduce by tonic action the inflamma-
I tion and swelling in the Eustachian
. Tubes, and thus to equalize the air '
I pressure on the drum, but to correct '
| any excess of secretions in the middle
car, and the results it gives arc usually

? remarkably quick aud effective.
Every person who has catarrh in any

\u25a0 t'orni should give this recipe a trial and

I free themselves from this destructive
I disease.?Adv.

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Thompson, 119 South Fourteenth
street.

Miss Ruth Baker, of Wormlevsburg,
is visiting relatives in Washington, D.
0., for several \ve»ks.

Mrs. Hnrtville Wall and daughters,
| Miss Martha and Miss Helen Wall, 27
North Fifteenth street, are home from
Philadelphia.

WiltianA Mote. 341 Hummel street,
is home from a short visit in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Frank aud
daughter. Madeline, of Rochester, X.

i Y? are guests of Mrs. Frank's parents,
j Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Johnston,
j 3020 Xorth Second street.

Miss Ada K. Hartzell, 542 Forrest
street, has returned from a visit iu

i Philadelphia
Isaac Harder, 2140 Xorth Seventh

street, has returned from a short visit
j to McKeesport.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bentz, 440 Cres-
! cent street, and Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

! Shringer, 649 Harris street, have re-
turned from a visit to Rocky Ridge, Md.

Mrs. Martiha J. Hartzell, 1501> 3
Xorth Sixth street, has returned from a
visit to Liverpool.

Miss A. G. McGranagan, Park and j
Prospect streets, has returned from >
Donaldstown, where she attended the
funeral of her cousin, Dr. William Big-
ler.

Mrs. Rodenheiser. 1610 Chestnut
street, is entertaining Miss Florence
Kepley, of Lebanon.

Miss Mildred Cook, 526 Camp street,
spent Easter at Duncannon, where she
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Cook.

Frank Harvey, of Philadelphia, is
the guest of Harold Toland, 1922
Green street.

Mrs. H. J. Faust, 52 Peffer street,
and Mrs. S. J. Egolf. 1938 Xorth Fifth
stieet, have returned from a trip to

| Xew York and Atlantic City.
Miss Esther 8. Wengert, 1827 Mar-

I ket street, returned to-day to Cente
| nary Collegllte Institute, after spend-

I ing* the Easter- holi lays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wengert.

Allen Floyd of South Bethlehem, re-

turned home from a visit with his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Floyd, 235
Briggs street.

Miss Florence Shreffler, 2140 North ;
i Seventh street, has returned from a vis- !
it in McKeesport.

I Mrs. William Elliott, cf Newtown, is 1
the guest of her sister, Mrs. George W. i
Miller, 609 Briggs street.

Miss Mabelle Losh. 2213 Jefferson!
street, has returned from n visit to At- j
lantic City and Philadelphia.

Frank M. Waring, of Tyrone, en j
route to Reading, spent yesterday with j

! friends in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bentzel, 440 |

Crescent street, and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. |
! Springer, 649 Harris street, are home

from an automobile trip to Rocky j
Ridge. Md.

Mrs. G. B. Black. 329 Hummel I
street, has returned from Maiianoy i
City, where she attended the funeral j

. of her brother. Prof. W. N. Erkhart.
1 Mrs. Betsy Lane Shepherd, of Scran ;
ton, is the guest of Mrs. William G.

' Bchoolev, 1524 North Second street.
! Mr. and Mrs. John R. Henry have

moved from Washington Heights to 22
1 Prospect street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris have
moved from 111 Boas street to 107

jLocust street.

Miss Stella Barclay, who has been
I visiting the Misses Aliison, 1926 North
i Third street, for two weeks, will leave

j to-dav for her home in Philadelphia.

PARTY FORIHN CUMBLER
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Cumbler Entertain

in Honor of Their
Grandson

A pleasant birthday surprise party
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Cumbler, at Newport, on Monday
evening, in compliment to their grand-
son, John Leroy Cumbler. of this city,
who on that day celebrated his 6bh an-
niversary.

The children spent a merry evening
during which a birthday luncheon was
served. Those present were:

Ileleu Shover, Marie Zeiders. Marie
Oren, Marian Kipp, Helen Barkley,
Julia Bitting, Ross Shover, James

| Painter, Earl Oren, James and Samuel
Kipp, J. Ludwig, Lerov ?Cumbler, Harry
Pee, Mrs. Walter Kipp, Laura Shover,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cumbler, of New-
port; iMr. and Airs. A. E. Cumbler, of
Harrisburg.

Weidman-Lengle Wedding
Lititz, April 7.?Miss E. Grace

Lengel, of this place, and Paul L. Weid-
man were married yesterday by the Rev.
F. A. Weickeser. pastor of the Luther-
an church. The ring ceremony was
used, and the couple was unattended.

! A reception followed at the home of
' the bride.

LOCAL UNDERWRITERS
ADDRESSED DY OFFICIALS

Central Pennsylvania Insurance Men

Hear Superintendent Russell and
General Agent Darby of Phoenix
Mutual Oompany

The Central Pennsylvania Associa-
tion of Life Underwriters held their
annual banquet Monday night at the
Engineers' Club. Covers were laid for
thirty men, including the guests of
honor and principal speakers. Winslow
Russell, superintendent of ageuts of
the Phoenix Mutual of Hartford, and
l>. M. Darby, general agent for the
Phoenix, with offices iu Philadelphia.

Previous to the dinner a short busi-
ness meeting w.ts held with President
V. W. Kennedy, in the chair. J. T.
Shirley, of the Equitable Life Assur-
ance Society, was elected a member of
the executive committee of the na-
tional association. Messrs. Ileathcote,
Johnson, Eckeurode,~"~Wanbnugh, of
Harrisburg, and Hamish, of Lancas-
ter, were elected delegates to the na-
tional convention which is to be held
at San Francisco in August of this
year aud Messrs. Poorman. Essiok,
Cuminiugs, Berger and Cordrv were
elected alternate delegates.

At the conclusion of the dinner
Mr. Kennedy, acting as toastmaster,
introduced Mr. Russell. The latter
proved a most kiterestiug spe.iker. His
subject, "The Ethics of the Life In-
surance Profession," while not new,
was expounded in an original wav bv
what he pleased to call his declara-
tion of dependence.

The interdependence of nations a>nd
their inhabitants, the effect of an in-
dividual act or event in « remote part (
of the earth upon the humblest citizen
here was used with telling force in his
illustration of the dependence of each 1
life insurance man upon the others of !
his profession. He showed how every *
act of every life insurance representa- <
tivo either benefited or injured every j
other mau in the business, and how ,
important it is from the standpoint of
the insuring public that each iusur- !
ance man scrupulously guard against ,
the act which hurts.

Mr. Darby followed Mr. Russell in a
most pleasing and helpful talk on the ,
better appreciation of life insurance
as a vocation. At the conclusion of |
the speeches the meeting was thrown .
open for general discussion on the
welfare of the business. As an expres-
sion of appreciation the association
elected Mr. Russell and Mr. Darby
honorary members.

COOMBS-COUCH WEDDING
Will Be Elaborate Affair Solemnized

In Presbyterian Church at

Lebanon

Lebanon. April 7.?A wedding of
more, than ordinary social importance
will take place this evening at 6.30
in the Fourth Street Presbyterian
church, this eitv, when Miss Harriet
Lord Couch, granddaughter of .lames
Lord, president of the American Iron
and Steel Company, will become the
bride of Robert Duncan Coombs, of
New York City. The Kev. J. Leonard
Ilynson, the pastor, will perform the
ceremony.

Immediately after the wedding the
bridaMf>arty and guests will board a
special train for Miners Village, where
a reception will be tendered the couple
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison Souder. Mrs. Souder is the moth-
er of the brii|e-to-be.

Mr. Coombs is a civil engineer and
is a member of a prominent family.
The couple will reside at Ridgeway.

i X. J. Miss Couch will be attended by
I Mrs. James Browning, of New York |
City, as the matron of howor.

jORGANIZE RELIEF COMMITTEE
Prominent Women Promise to Assist

Madame Grouitch in Her Work

After hearing Madame Slavko j
j Grouitch, wife of the Serbian under

i Secretary of Foreign Affairs, vividly
describe in detail the horrors of war
and the conditions of her country. I

j prominent women of the city, headed Iby Mrs. Philip T. Meredith, as chair-
| man, organized a committee to secure
assistance for the war sufferers in Ser-

' bia.
The committee will 'be at the parish '

house of St. Stephen's Episcopal j
church next Monday to receive articles

!of clothing, shoes, hospital supplies I
| and money. These will be forwarded j
! to New York where the foreign com- '

I mittee will see that the supplies are |
[sent to Serbia. j

A RAW, SORE THROAT
! Eases Quickly When You Apply a;

Little Musterole
'

.And MI'STEROLE won't blister like
the old-fashioned mustard-plaster. Just
spread it on with your fingers. It pen- i
etrates to the sore spot with a gentle
tingle, loosens the congestion and draws
out all soreness and pain.

MI'STEROLE is a clean, white oint-
ment made with oil of mustard. There's
nothing like it for quick relief for Sore
Throat. Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, Croup,
Stiff Neck, Asthma. Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Pains and Aches of the Back
or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruis-
es, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Colds on
the Chest (it often prevents Pneu-
monia). Nothing like MUSTEROLE
for croupy children.

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
jars, and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations?get what
von ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

I Dr. B. S. BEHNEY, I
DENTIST. ' \u25a0

has moved to H
336 N. SECOND STREET \u25a0

PROGRAM FOR CONCERT
Artist* Will Present Many Beautiful

Numbers at Their Recital to Be'
Given To-morrow Evening

The following program will be pre-
sented at the Powell-Williams concert
which will be given in Chestnut street
auditorium to-morrow evening.

Concerto, D minor, Op. 2i2, Wienia-
waski, (I. Allegro; 11. Romance; 111.
Finale: a la Zingara), Madam Powell;
"Flower Sou,-" from Carmen, Bizet,
Mr. Williams; prelude C miinor, (un-
accompanied, Fiorillo; prelude E ma-
jor, (unaccompanied), Bach; Madam
Powell; " Wandorintg," Schubert;
"Murmuring Zephyrs," Jensen:
"Spirit Song," Haydn; "Wind and
Lyre," Ware, Mr. Williams; "Caprice
Vienneis," Kreisler: "Musette,"

Sibilius-Powell; Spanish CVauce, No. S,
Sarazate, Madam Powell; "A Dream."
Bert let t; "Sweet Miss Mary," N'eid-
linger; "A Perfect Day," Bond;
"Open the Cates of the Temple,"
Knapp, Mr. Williams; He.jre Kali, Hu-
bay, Madam Powell; (a) "Where E'er
You Walk," (b) "Total Eclipse,"
(c) "Sound an Alarm," Handel, Mr.
Williams; "Ave Maria," with violin
obligato, Bach-Gounod, Madam Powell
and Mr. Williams.

PUPILS IN RECITAL
Will Render Interesting Program in

Camp Curtin School?Benefit
of Piano Fund

Pupils of Miss Emily Brown's room, <
of the Camp Curtin school, wi 11 give a
musicale Friday evening, April 9, at 8
o'clock at the building, the proceeds i
of which will go toward purchasing a 1
piano for the school. i

The program includes a piano duet,
"Charge of the Uhlans," Adaline Bur- ]
ris and Elizabeth Brown: piano duet,
"Coral Waves," Mildred Wells and
Margaret Ziegler; pidno solo, l
?'Whims." Schumann, Helen Hamptou; ]
reading, I'lie Muggins; piano duet,
"Emperor March," Adaline Burris and
Florence Shade; saxapjione solo, "Three
for Jack," Stella Shumaker; Miss Ijois
Booker will tell the story of Bee-
thoven's "Moonlight Sonata;" duet,
"Polish Dance," Elizabeth Brown and
Blanche Martin; piano solo, "Min-
uet," Paderewski, Miss Ella Yost; pi-
ano duet, "The Witches' Flight,"
Anna Guv and Catherine Holbert.

ENTERTAINED S. S. CLASS
Members of Park Street Church Were

Guests of Miss Katherine

Bolton

Miss Katherine Bolton entertained
the members of class No. 6 of Park
Street Evangelical Sunday school class
at her home last evening. The rooms
were prettily decorated with spring
dowers and the guests spent a pleasant
evening with music and games. Re-
freshments were served to the follow-
iug:

Miss Helen Endley, Miss Elvira
Welsh, Miss Esther Peters, .Miss Mabel
O'Neal, Miss Jennie Kissinger, Miss i
Myrtle Kitzmiller, Miss Mary Barnes,
Miss Frances Edds, Miss Edna Powel,
Miss Mary Datido, R. E. Wagner, Bres-
tle Nislev, Edward Richardson, Levi
Bolton, Frank 'Hoover. Mr. Bassard,
Clyde Kitzmiller, Harry Erdley, Wil-
liam Neuse.

GAVE FAREWELL DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Yocum Entertained Com-

plimentary to the Rev. B.
H. Hart

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Yocum, 1721
\u25a0 Green street, entertained at dinner last
! evening in compliment to the Rev. B.
H. Hart and family, who will leave to-
night for Williamspiort. The table ap-

| poiutments were in yellow and white,
and covers were laid "for the following;

The Rev. and Mrs. B. H. Hart, Miss
I iNliriani Hart. Mr. and Mrs. David H. ,
Swope, Mrs. Elmer Sterringer, Mrs.
Charles Zimmerman, Miss Helen Yocum, [

I Miss Leah May l'o'um, Henry Stnyser
i and Mr. and Mrs. Yocum.

LUNCHEON FOR HOUSE GUEST I
Miss Helman Entertained in Honor of

Miss Jacobs, of California
Miss Eliza'bet'h Helman gave a pretty j

jluncheon at her home on Nort'h Second (
street, yesterday, in compliment to her i
guest, Miss Elinor Jacobs, of California.
Covers were laid for the 'Misses Mary j
Ann Harris, Helen DeForcst, Carolyn
Hain, Margaret McCormiek, Jane Wil-1
liams and Mr. and 'Mrs. Helman.

D. V. L. Club Meeting
Members of the D. V. L. Club met I

at the home o- the president, Miss IMary
Ann Harris, Monday evening. A short I
business session was held, after which 1
a social hour was enjoyed and refresh- j
ments were served. Those present were;

.Miss Jane Williams, Miss Peggy Mc-
Cormick, M'isa Dorothy Black, Miss
Helen DeForest, Miss Mary Anderson,
Miss Dorcas Hamilton and Miss Mary

II Ann Harris.

Movements of Emden's Destroyer
! Rio De Janeiro, April 7.?The Aus-

' j tralian cruiser Sydney sailed from this
. j port yesterday after having remained

, jhere less than 24 hours. The Sydney is
. | the ship which destroyed the German
;' cruiser Emden in the Indian ocean last

j November. She evidently is making
. i her way up the Atlantic coast of South

. jAmerica.

. Bulgaria Quarantines Against Typhus
tj London, April 7. 1.35 P. M.?

Charles J. Vopicka, the American Min-
ister to Rumania, Serbia and Bulgaria,
has advised Ambassador Page from
Bucharest that Bulgaria has established
a quarantine against Serbia on account
of the typhui.

Big Methodist Conference Convenes
By Associated Press.

Washington, April 7.?The annual
? conference of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, comprising the States of New
Jershey, Pennsylvania, Maryland and
Virginia, was begun here to-day, with
more than 300 delegates in attendance.
The conference will continue for seven
days.

LAWYERS' PAPER BQfOKS
Printed at this office in best style, at
lowest prices and ou short notice.

A Stieff Player
will afford your family more
pleasure and entertainment
than is possible to deseribe?-
it will bring before them the
music of the masters, the rol-
licking melodies of this mod-
ern day, and all the seores of
the composers you have learn-
ed to love.

"You CAN?by our easy
payment plan.

Chas. M. Stieff
212 N. 2nd Street

BIG SUFFRAGE MASS MEETING

Ten Churches to Be Represented at
Ridge Avenue M. E. Sunday

PriVba'bly one of the largest mass
meetings ever held in a churcsh in this
city on a Sunday for woman suffrage
will be held in t'he Hidge Avenue IM'etn-
odist Episcopal church Sunday after-
noon, April 11, when iM'iss Emma I*
MacAlarney will make the address.

The meeting was announed last Sun-
day in ten cfourches, which will send
delegations. The churches are Messiah
Lutheran, 'Bethlehem Lutheran, Talber-
nade Baptist, Westminster Presby-
terian, First United Breithren, Otterbein
United Brethren, Green Street Church
of God and Second Reformed.

Railroad Telegraphers' Bill Reported
The bill to regulate hours of employ-

ment of signalmen, towermen, gatemen,
truiu dispatchers, telegraphers and tele-
phone operators in signal towers and
public railway stations of all railroads
in the State was this morning reported
favorably by the House Committee on
Railroads. A. L. Rex. of Mapleton De-
pot, has been actiug iis legislative rep-
resentative of the railroad employee.
The bill has been in committoe since
February 9.

To Become Professional Billlardlst
Htj .Isstni'dfcif Press.

Philadelphia, April 7.?Joseph May-
er, who recently won the amateur na-
tional billiard championship at the
tournament held in this city, announced
to day that he will become a profes-
sional player. His first match will be
a six days' contest against Albert C.
Cutler, in New York.

t \

$3.00
TO

NEW YORK
AND RETURN

SUNDAY Q
APRIL lO

Special Excursion Train
From Lv. A. M.

HARRISBURG 3.35
Hummelstown ? 3.50
Swatara 3.55
Hershcv, ... 3.57
Palmyra 4.04
Annville 4.13
LEBANON" 4.24

RETURNING?Leave New York
from foot West 28d Street H.fiO
P. M., foot Liberty Street 7.00
P. M. same day for above stations.

1 ?/

This Is the

"Empress"

Made in all leathers ami with
medium vamp and toe.

$:.50 to $6.00
Walk-Overs have the style,

quality and comfort that women

of to-day demand in shoes.
Walk-Overs are style leaders in
all fashion centers. See our win-
dows.

WALK - OVER
BOOT SHOP

226 Market Street
HABRISBURG, PA.

MOTH BAGS
ODORLESS

10c
Gorgas' Drug Stores

16 N. Third St.
and

Penna. Station
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